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This thesis will study Stanley Fertilizer Co. Ltd. (Stanley) and Kingenta 
Ecological Engineering Group Co. Ltd. (Kingenta), two of the biggest companies in 
Chinese fertilizer industry and try to analyze their financial performance and strategy 
from their financial statements. Finally, combining analysis results and using the 
matrix analysis method to discuss two companies’ financial strategy and make 
comments on its future development. 
This thesis involes the following eight chapters: Chapter 1 introduces the theme 
and significance of this study, the choice of research methods and the research 
framework. Chapter 2 overviews the current situation of the compound fertilizer 
industry, analyzes its macro-environment and competition by using PEST model and 
Porter Five Forces analysis method. Chapter 3 introduces the history and the basic 
situation of Stanley and Kingenta, including the management model and the basic 
financial indicators.Chapter 4, using three-dimensional analysis method to analyze 
and compare the structure of financial report and historical trends. Chapter 5, the 
comparison of the two companies’ financial index, focused on profitability, asset 
efficiency, asset liquidity, asset and liability management, and cash flow. Chapter 6 
discusses the influence factors of ROE, leverage risk and EVA, and makes further 
financial analysis of income, growth, risk and value creation. Chapter 7, on the basis 
of the financial analysis above, evaluates management liability, dividend strategy, 
working capital management and investing management, using the financial strategy 
matrix to explore financial strategy and make recommendation. Chapter 8, the last 
part of this thesis, makes the summary, conclusions, and recommendations from a 
PCVRG perspective. 
After the analyzing, the author noticed that the two companies have their own 
strength and weakness separately. From a PCVRG perspective, Kingenta has a higher 
level of profitability and velue creation, while Stanley is better at cash flow. They are 















author suggests the two companies should use each other’s managenment model for a 
reference to improve their own financial performance. This study helps the author to 
have a deeper understanding about how industry features and management models 
make influence on companies’ finance, and about the significance of strategy financial 
analysis. The author hopes this study will provide references for investors and 
managers from compound fertilizer companies. 
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表 1-1：“中信证券行业类”CS 复合肥分类 5 家企业 2012 年 
总资产、营业总收入与 EPS 对比（除标注外，单位均为万元） 
证券代码 证券简称 总资产 营业总收入 EPS（元） 
002170 芭田股份 185,773.72  216,719.70  0.2078 
002470 金正大 680,643.35  1,025,421.71  0.78 
002538 司尔特 218,632.50  185,498.31  0.58 
002539 新都化工 504,037.75  342,475.30  0.37 
002588 史丹利 406,280.66  505,671.08  1.73 
资料来源：Wind 资讯 
 
由表 1-1可以看出，5家复合肥上市公司的总资产、营业总收入和 EPS 差异
较大。从总资产和营业总收入来看，金正大公司两项指标均位列 5家公司之首，
而史丹利公司的总资产仅名列第三，但其营业总收入在 5家公司中仅次于金正大
公司。从 EPS 来看，史丹利公司 2012 年的 EPS 高达 1.73 元，远超其他公司，
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